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Car Hits Stone Wall,

Pauline Horten of Westover narrows-

ly escaped injurv when an automobile

she was driving crashed into a stone
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In the verses which 1 bave choscn

he says some things which the Chris-!

tian church would do well to lay to!

heart. To begin with, I venture to say

that many people are getting littie or

nothing out of the church. Paul lets

us into the secret of this in his illus- |

tration from the farm. Someone has’

said that there is not ome blade of |

grass in all the letters of the apostle

because he was a city man. Be that as

it may, here uses ar illustration from

the field. He says trat if we wish to

get anything out of the church, we

must put something mm if a farmer

sows sparingly, he will reap accori-

ingly; but if he sows wountifully, he

will have a harvest to reward hi.

That 15 the law of nature.

Scme people wonder why the chur-

ch is not doing more tor them and
their families—the rcasecn may be jusc

who enjoy life in the church are those
who cijoy life in the atch are those

who work in it and for it. Getting a
child baptized or calling on a minister

to bury the dead hardly constitutes |

connection with a church and yet |

there are many whose intimacy goes |

no farther than that! There is a cause

fir the “winter” of some people's |
“discontent.” }
naving paved tne way by his prin-

ciple. writ in natu: itself, he gocs on

to give specific instructions as to our|

liberality.

He believes that “every man” should |

give something. This is plainly put mn

I Cor. 16:2 “Let each one lay by hirh |
in store.” Surely all who earn should

devote part of such earnings to the

cause of religion in the zommunity

where they live, and in the ‘‘regions ® °
beyond.” In determining the amount

and destiny of their contributions let Wi i er- ISer QC
them ask the assistance of reason (“as 1: i

he purposes in his heart”). Here rea- ® eS 4
son and emotion have a part to play.

x Sk feuk

Religion must not be all emotion nor

all reason. It would be a good exercise

for mind and heart to ask questions

like these: “What would my community
do without a church?” “What would

the church be like if all men were

like me?” Or yet again, “What do I

spend on luxuriess” “Have I an ade-

quate sense of proportion?” I once

heard of a family in Nova Scotia who

spent $40 on tobacco per annum and

 

with those who had not got their just

due. That idea was what fired Paul's

heart. He had something to give away,

and he as an honest man should give

it away. “I am debtor.” God's great

gift kindles him as he closes this chap-

ter “Thanks be to God for his unspeak-

able gift;” — so great was it that

words only broke in their effort to ex-
press it.

PATTON METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

|

James A. Turner, pastor.

Church school at 9 a. m. Preaching |

at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Epworth lea- |

gue at 6:30. Mid-week bible class on!

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. |
The change of hours for the morn-'

day evening, June the 2nd. The three

new preachers recently appointed to

various charges up here on the moun-

tain will be present, as well as some

: of the old ones, and there will be a

| splendid chance to get acquainted with

them. There will be speeches and oth-

er good things on the program. Come

and have a good time.

If you want a series fo Bible stud-

ies that are of unusual merit and qual-

ity to add to your mental equipment,

coem to the mid-week Bible class. You

can't buy what you will get there any-

where else at any price.
 

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends,

neighbors and relatives for the kind-

 

ing services seems to have met with ness and sympathy shown during our

the hearty approval of the people jud- ' recent bereavement, the illness and
ging by the splendid attendances at the death of our beloved wife and mother
services of the last two Sundays These —MTrs. Joseph Dunegan. Also for the
earlier hours will be much more accep- | beautiful floral offerings and the use
table than the former hours especial- ' of automobiles at the funeral—Joseph
ly during the warm days that are to Dunegan and Family.

  

NewCOLD-WALLFrigidaire

THE WORLD'S FIRST “COLD-WALL” REFRIGERATOR! Built on an Sa
entirely New Principle that saves food's vital freshness from drying out

For the first time, you can now store even highly perishable foods—
and prolong their original freshness, retain their nourishing richness and
peak fresh flavor. . days longer than ever before! Come in. Convince
ourself in 5 Minutes. See how this new Frigidaire puts you years ahead

In every way—in beauty, usability, economy as well as food-preserva-
tion. Yet costs no more than ordinary “first-line” refrigerators!

 

 

tric lights will also be placed in ser-

vice at the same time. Fourteen cot-

tages will be available to the renters.

The grounds and buildings have been

completely renovated and will be in

complete readiness for the opening, ac-

cording to the manager Irvin A. Sprin-

ger. Lonely Acres is located west of

Bradley Junction, just off the Carr-

olltown-Loretto Brick Road. It is Cam-

bria county’s largest and most modern

summer resort.

DO YOU KNOW?

Dihydroxyphenylethylmethylamine

is another name for epinine, a synthe-

tic preparation said to have the prop-

erty of producing constriction of ves-

sels when applied locally. It is a sam-

ple of the kind of words medical stu-

dents are asked to spell and define.

 

The London zoo has received a gold

en snub nosed monkey, which is believ-

ed to be the first of these animals ev-

er brought to any country alive from

China.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Jffice in Goud Blde., Patton
  Cowher, Nehrig & Co.
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Selling Eggs
TO PUT MORE MONEY

IN FARMERS’ POCKETS

Look for this Display
wherever Beer

is Served

PENNSYLVANIA STATE BREWERS
ASSOCIATION
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The
Super- Freezer NOW, FOR THE FIRST TIME

0 pin 1 THE NEW “DEW -FRESH SEAL”—ABRAND NEW § may * SOLID GLASS PARTITION— DIVIDES
as usual, THE CABINET INTO 2 COMPARTMENTS.

1939 MODEL, ' and

ONLY : £ 2_ THE LOWER COMPARTMENT IS RE-: A ® FRIGERATED DIRECTLY THROUGH
. full 6 Cubic Ft. size! Gives Sa THE WALLS BY CONCEALED REFRIGER-

iwe Simplest Refrigetating Ane Sous ol
: me Meter-Miser, same | : is provides 3 essentials for keepinSTRICTLY MachanisnySetes and same General

||

J foods vitally fresh longer than ever rr
/ otors 5-year Protection Plan as Frigid- Uniform Low Tem es. 2. High Humid-CONFIDENTIAL! Nino's models costing up to $100 more. ity. 3. No Moisture-Robbing Air Circulation.

Quality ut a Super-Value price! All without adding a single moving part!
Her words werefor the boy AND ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT!
friend alone, but now, as oy (1352)

always, they’re family news. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONING — BEER COOLING — MILK COOLING AND HO-
TEL, RESTAURANT AND MEAT MARKET COOLING EQUIPMENT.

BENDER ELECTRIC CO. CARROLLTOWN
* & JOHNSTOWN

Too bad someone doesn’t

tell her that an EXTEN-

SION TELEPHONE in the

privacy of her own room

would cost less than three

 

 

 

 

 

 ts a day! CHARLSON'SSTORE Barneshord COMMONS’ HARDWARE ____ Nanty-Glo BARNES STORE CO. Bakertonat. cl the Brains fu vor BAKERTON SUPPLY CO..._ EloA HOGUE HARDWARE orCresson HUGHESSTORE CO.....—.——. Lilly CESHETTIG HARDWARE _.______ Ebensburg BARNES & TUCKER STORE H. J. EASLY FURNITURE >o N. W. MOORE HARDWARE ____ Portage COMPANY __ Barneshors STORE Hastings |
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA

  

 
   


